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TREE COVERED HILLS,
limestone ledges deep
gorges and cli ffs th1s is
beautiful Lacey-Keosauqua
State Park located 1n Van
Buren County 1n southeast
Iowa and bordenng the Des
Mo1nes R1ver at the great
horseshoe bend
The Sac and Fox lnd1ans
roamed these hills as late as
1837 They came early 1n
spnng to the sugar groves
and stayed through the
summer and 1nto early w1nter
when they would move the1r
famll1es closer to the m1ghty
MISSISSippi When the Indians
left for the w1nter they left part
of themselves beh1nd Loved
ones that had d1ed were taken
to the mounds and covered
w1th leaves d1rt or snow
Rocks were earned up from
the rav1nes and placed over
the body along w1th more d1rt ,

then the sacred place was i:e-d br ng~
to the gently falling leaves .2acres To
fnendly grass wh1ch gradu I 053 acres
hid the grave Today the c the a'ges!
ev1dence of the1r hav1ng b1 flr"1al oper
here are the mounds alon~ )lor of the 1
the river (jUSt down from I~ t :>l)er r 1
second shelter)
v sded ca'e
Edgar Harlan had a v1s1 ' ssman Jo
In 1919 he came to
.'~skaOQI
Keosauqua to talk to a grc · rs 'o the al
of businessmen about that eand v ~
VISIOn
a State park HE J n Card 51
thought 1f the c1t1zens of
~ ust to s
Keosauqua would present ~ 'd t.atcn
state w1th 160 acres of an · Ell' past
the state would add anoth1 rJ yesterye
160 Each one was urged et 'o•ded tf
buy an acre of land at $4C o the ~
an acre
Ne·e mov no
A comm1ttee went to De ' rJ treeao ~
Mo1nes and presented the . "ere sa~
acres to the state of Iowa l•g peopl~
After officials had looked t scross~
area over 1t was dec1ded t • st 'nere
area should 1ndeed be rna • XI car hec
mto a park More land wa~
etse
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J ace v. r .ed, bnnging the total

g :ea~~ 2 ' acres Today we

cut and the rumble of angry
voices The Honey War was
about to begm. The Honey
War was a dispute between
Missouri and Iowa over the
state boundary. Missouri
cla1med the boundary was

1ch gra 553 acres. mak1ng 1t
day the a he largest 1n the state
hav1ng '~ xmal open1ng and
nds air H~ 10n of the park
wfrom tober27 , 1920. The
ts ded1cated to
1ad a\ ~ ssman John Fletcher
to
1f Oskaloosa. Iowa
t( to a ~ rs to the area will want
3bout ; '! Jre and v1s1t Ely Ford
3 park · :::n1c and some fishmg
zens ol • ) P JUSt to s1t on the
oprese 1d watch the nver as it
:res of
ently past. It is easy to
add anc 1 :>f yesteryear when
as urgE s forded the river
md a:$ •r of the Mormans as
•re movmg west 1n
ent toO of freedom to worship
;enteo 8 here 1s a s1gn there
of IO'·' 111 ng people of the
j looke~ ~ l s cross1ng.
&
dec1de' )U Sit there on the river .s
!ed be
)U can hear the ring of ~
~ land"' --3 > the bee trees were
...
!)
~

I

~

---

~

-

horseshoe bend JUSt south
of Ely Ford and so MISSOUri
tax collectors were try1ng
unsuccessfully to collect
taxes from Iowans.
About this time some
M1ssour1 c1t1zens cut three
bee trees and the Iowa owner
sought the1r arrest M1ssoun
was unhappy about the arrest.
feeling the cutters were w1th1n
the1r nghts. and so they called
1n about 600 armed men Iowa
had about 300 armed men
ready to f1ght. The Clark
County (Missoun) Court took
steps to prevent actual
conflict A comm1ttee met w1th
the Iowa Terntonal Leg1slature
to determ1ne where the
boundary was On December
12 1t was dec1ded 1n favor of
Iowa and so ended the
bloodless Honey War
Accord1ng to the late W. W.
Mcintosh. who had many
interesting and often amus1ng

J
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stones of the area, the area
where our present 30 acre
lake 1s was once a pickle
patch supply1ng cucumbers
for the p1ckle factory in town .
Today , 1nstead of picking
pickles. how about some
f1sh1ng or sw1mm1ng?
There are some lovely stone
bndges 1n the park wh 1ch
along wtth the lodge. shelter
assistant's house The steps to
the beach (11 0 of them) were
bu1lt by the CCC from
limestone m1ned from the
quarry in the park.
If you like to h1ke, the park
has 15-20 m1les of tra1ls The
nver tra1l ts espec1ally pretty
1n the spnng and has an
abundance of w1ld flowers
from early spnng when the
f1rst snow tnllium bloom until
the latter part of May.
Almost any evenmg you can
take a dnve through the park
and see deer Or 1f early
morn1ng IS your t1me of day,
take a slow dnve through the
park and you may see w1ld
turkey feedmg along the
roads1de. but look qu1ckly
before they sl1p Silently mto
the t1mber You may JUSt want
to s1t by the campfire at n1ght
and listen to the wh1ppoorw1lls
If you l1ke to v1s1t h1storic
places. be sure and v1s1t
Bentonsport JUSt 6 miles away.
and don t forget the Pearson
House and Hotel Mann1ng 1n
Keosauqua
If arts and crafts are among
your 1nterests. the Arts fest1val
is held the last weekend 1n
June Th1s 1s county w1de wi th
someth1ng go1ng on all over
the county Sheep Empire
Days IS another t1me you won 't
want to m1ss Th1s 1s usually
the second weekend of
September w1th a parade
entertainment and of course
bar-b-qued mutton
No matter what t1me of
year you come to LaceyKeosauqua you are sure to
enJOy one of Iowa s most
beaut1ful parks
3
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by Jeff JoenS, OUTDOOR RESOURCE PlANIIlER
Iowa·., tnland nver"> ha\e been manrpulated tn man) \\.t\''- O\et the
cour<,c of ht<.,tory. and probably no more frequent!} than through the
u<,e of dam<, Currently. there are more thc.1n 200 darm on lm' a nver.,
rangmg from -,mall. rock. c,tructure~ to lc.~rgc ma..,.,c., of concrete ,., llh
elaborate gattng o;yo;tcm., They '>crve a \artety of purpo'>e'> tncludtng
hydroclcctnc generalton, water supph. rccrcauon. CIO'>ton comml
and channcl-,tabtlrzatron Commonly they arc referred to ,1., hm head
dam-,. meantng. the) are )e.,.., than 30 feet rn height a' mca,ured
bet\\Cen hcadv.ater and tarl~ater ele\allon-,
\.1an\. of the IO\\ -head dam<. tn lo~ a \\ere onl!tnall.,:. con-,tructed to
harne.,., the cnerg) of mo\ tng "ater for the production ol p<m cr.
H o~evcr thr-, function hao; lar!!cl\- been abandoned tn Ia\ or of more
efftctent coal and fuel-po~cred generaung plant., \ ' .t re-,ult. man)
low head dam<, arc no'' u<,ed onl) lor the tndtrell recreattonal
benet t!'> the) pro' tdc
Concern for thcrr future a\ a \\. atcr re,oun..e to once a).!.un be
utthted prompted the lcgt-,lature to a-,k. the lo'' a Con..,en at ton (ommt.,..,ton to conduct a <,tate" rde a~'>e-,-,ment of l<m head dam-,
I he '>latewrde '>!Ud\• wa'> conducted to colleLI currcntrnlorrnatton
c.1bout allt}pc<, of lo~-hcad dam<, around the '>t,ltc Tht'> tnlormJIIOil
tncludcd a complete mventory of lo~ head dJtn<, to dcterrntnc <.ttncnt
tt<,e, o~ner<,htp. condtlron, and phy'>tcal condttlon Benclrt and <.O'-t
data wa., then collected on <,everal tndt\ tdual d,tm., .tCIO'>'> the .,t,lte
Finally. conc lu.,ton'> and rccommcndatton-, ~ere dc•eloped to 1 nd 1
cate how lo~-hcad dam<, mtght operate mo'>t clfcctt\eh til the future
The report prepared from thts stud) ~til be rc\tewcd b) the lcgt-,la
turc tht'- fall
~

~

r~ Progress

l'n,tble for
The 1890'c, produced a gradual decline m the millmg tndm 1 "erl! mo~
Ftrc.... floods, and tcc Jam" v.cre frequent!) de'>tro} ing the-,e ~t . of the r
ture'> to the pomt \~here It \~a., bccommg tmpracllcalto rebuild th ·htad dams
The failure of wheat, ~htch had long '>upportcd the millmg mdu makntructt
~a., abo a source of decline Add to tht., the advent of ne~ machu 1 tructur~s 1
and a nc~ mtcrc-,t tn gr.un crop-. -,uch a-. corn. and one can see ~rcethl!pe~
!lme had taken th toll on the old mill and mill dam'>
c halebl!e
The mtlltng tndu<.tf) rcm.uncd tn l m~ a through the 1930's. but r. DUI! ~1dn
number-. of mtlhltc., had declined con.,tdcrabl) B) 19-l-0. onl) al 'mcrate 1~
10 mtlls o~eratcd tn the 'tate and the"e ''ere 'oon to dtSappeat 1 \\here theAs IO\\J "econom) gre\\ the need for nC\\ and larger o;ource n 11 no~
pO\\ er to replace the \\ater-pO\\ ered mtll '' heeh became e\ tdent nershlp
development of hydropcmcr in IO\\ a in the carl) 1900's o;a\\ som
1920 d
the old mtlh and millsitc-. comcncd to generate h\droelcctnci th •u •0
The u-.c of hydropo" er ''a' mtlttall) \ te'' ed a'> a 'er) promi t. 011 nersH
\Ource of energ) to be u-,ed long tnto the Iuturc Ho\\ C\'Cr. becau• 1 bout 1:;
the nature of IO\\a·., -.trcam" It ''a' nC\Cr a' effecttve a\ anllctpa k ...d pt
.
~ coon
The hmttmg tact or \\a' that ltm a ' nver flo,,., are errattc ran! {t'Cfeattonal
from de\ a\tattng flood" 10 the '>prtnl! to a bare tnc k.lc ot \\ ater dun bc. 1
1
dr] <,ea.,on Al-,o. IO\\c.l ..,topograph) I' tlat mak.mg It vcf) dtfficu n Tius~f;,
...,~
matntatn a con">tant flm, 10 turn the h'-droelectnc turbtneo;
1'••m
J
mo1er:
A<, the demand for clcctnctt) tncrcJ.,ed taptdh. the amount "I ~ '"CI
11
could be produced b) hvdropo'-' cr !HC\\ '>mallcr. and ... maller 8\ ~ ~L,, er •
.
~
. ·-~~~~
1920's man) of the be'>t hydropower \tic<, tn the -.tate were alre · ,h
operattng at capact t) c.1nd further cxpan'>tOn "a., hmtled
Dam at H ildcat Den

History
ll t'>tortcall;. the de\elopment of l<m-hcad dam., <.Jn he tr.lled to
the carl\. \Cttlement of the <,tate and the ad\ cnt of the mtlltnl! tndu-,tr\.
A-, pioneer" began arrt\ tng tn Iowa tn the 182()'.,, "cttlcmcllt often
centered around a mill-,ttc A mtll \\a" a vcr) rmportant part of an
carl) communtl). prO\ tdrng lumber tor buildmg" ,tnd food tn the
form of flour and meal
The fn'>t mrlldam<, In IO\\i.l "ere crutle -,tru<:ture., butlt pnmartl)
out ot nc<.:C'>.,Il) "llhout the cngtnccnng con'lderalton" the) re<.Ct\ e
toda) Mo'>t of thc'>c dam'> ~ere con-,t ructcd of bru..,h. log..,, '>tone.
or a tombtnatton ol the<,c matcnal'> Con..,tructtnl! dam" \\ tth the'>c
111ittenal'- wa-, tltfftcult and con.,equentl) '>mailer "tre,tm., ''ere pre
fcncd \tiC'> lor the mtlltng tndu<,tr; Tht'> characten..,t tc rcma11l'>
cvtdcnt yet toda) . Concurrently. the ma_1onty of datm 111 lm' a arc
located on the '>mailer <,!ream'> of northca<,t Iowa. JLI"t a" the\ were
back 111 the 180()'-..
A., the mtllt11g tndu-.try floun .. hetl. the butldi ng ol mill -. and mtll tlam" "a<, -.oo11 to become a maucr of lcgt,Jalt\.C concern lo\\'a
became a ten lion. tn I R38 and -,honh. thereaf ter Ia\\" '' e1e e-,tabll'>hed gmcrntng mtlldam constructton ln man) ca"e". hm,e\et. the
mtlh and mtlldam., had alrcad; been con ... tructcd m.tk.tng lcgt..,Jatt\e
apprmal of llule concern to the pre'>cnt mlllm\ nc1' I hcrctmc. 111
I X-U. the authortt) to grant permt'>'-tOn to budd rntlldatm ''a' "hrlted
w the tounllc'> \\here con-.tructton could be more rcadth monitored
I he mtlltng tndU'-lr) reached II'- peak. rn the I XXO, ''hen 11 ''a'
c-,umatetl that mer c.1 thou..,and mill-, and mrlldam' opcr.ttcd 111 the
'tate f he) tncludcd numerou-, flour and gtt,trntll., til .tddltto11 w
"'I\\ mill-, and \\Oolen mill" In term" of c<.onomtc gnmth. the rntlltng
tntlu.,tr) \\U'- \er) tmportant to lo"a·., earh 'clllcmcnt. productng
mtlllon-, of dollar.,· \\ orth of !!Ood" .tnnu.llh.
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time wore on. the number of dams ~h1ch utilized hydroelectnc
·auon began to d~mdlc. takmg the same cour e a the old mtll
. Coal-fired steam plants were constructed to take the1r place
y only 5 low-head dams generate electric power (Ottumwa.
!rly. Iowa Falls. Amana. and Maquoketa) in com pan son to
~t 50 dunng the late 1920's.
ter 1930. low-head dams were constructed for purposes other
the productton of power. The Clvtlian Conservation Corps.
. Progress Adm1mstrat10n, and local conservation leagues were
nsible for constructmg many "beautification" dams . These
were mostly rock-rubble structures built to improve the acs:s of the river as well as prov1ding fisheries habi tat. Some
1ead dams were constructed by local communities as diversion
ake structures for water supply. Others were built as stabiliza,tructures to control channel degradation and bank erosion.
1ce the peak period of the 1880's. the number of low-head dams
1 have been abandoned has far surpassed the number wh1ch have
built Many of the ex1stmg low-head dams are old and cont1nuc
enoratc stcadtly Others have almost totally washed a~ a) to the
where they arc barely noticeable during periods of average or
low now
.,nersh1p of low-head dams has also changed over the years
to 1920. the maJOrtt} of low -head dams was private!) -o~ ned
ts thetr commcrctal use became outdated and sites \\:ere abanj, ownershtp and t1tlc often reverted to a pubhc entlt) Toda).
about 15 percent of Iowa·-. low-head dams are O\\ned pmately
~ and count1cs now own the maJority of low-head dams
creational benefits arc reah7ed at many low-head dam sites
ng is popular particularly m the ta1lwater reaches of a low-head
Th1s tS largely due to the fact that the dam acts as a barncr to the
cam movement of fish . AdditiOnally. the dam aerates the water
ng over it, and serves as an area of food suspension. Together.
characteristics make the tailwater region a congregation po1nt
c;h.

-

On the other hand. the impoundment above the dam provtdes a less
deSirable habttat for sport fisheries This IS pnmanly because stlt and
debns become trapped behind the dam destroymg sport fi'>henes
habitat throughout the entire length of the 1mpounded stretch The
amount of stlt which is trapped increases \\ lth the hetght and age of
the dam. Therefore. from a fishene standpomt. smaller dams are
most demable . Smaller dams more readtly "'drawn out .. dunng
floods, whtch act to "flush out'· some of the stlt trapped in the
impoundment.
Looking into the future. low-head dams will contmuc to be needed
and used . Many still serve as sources of water supply and erosiOn
control. The possibility of once again generatmg hydroelectricity is
also bcmg considered as our country searches for new sources of
energy. New turbines and generators have been developed to more
efficiently utilize the now of water. The possibility of modernizing
some of the existing dams with this new machinery IS currently bcmg
evaluated From a historical standpomt. many county histoncal
soctct1cs have undertaken efforts to restore and preserve <.,orne of the
old mtllsltcs as recognition of our cultural hcntagc
Lookmg back tn ttme. some of you can probably recall the p1Cturc'>quc charm these structures once brought to the valley-. of Iowa
Thetr value as remmders of our past should be pre'>ervcd for future
generation.,
In years to come. the constructiOn of new IO\\ -head dam'> m low a
wtll depend on mcreasmg the1r multipurpose functiOn'> Low -head
dam<, can be vef) expenstve to construct. operate and mamtam.
partICularly when large. concrete structures \\ llh gat 1ng systems
are destred These structures can only be JUStified from a cost standpomt 1f a combination of direct rcvenue-producmg U'>es. -.uch a'>
water '>Upply. hydroelectric generation. and ero\1on control. are
con'>idercd.
The challenge of creating new uses or reviving old uses for
low-head dams will require a great amount of careful thought. Rccogni7ing their potential as a water resource of the future is a good
beginning. 0
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Back to back feather boats

by Bill Aspelmeier
DISTRICT WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT SUPERVISOR

A

SQUEAKY PUMP HANDLE sounded in the
background. The smell of frying bacon filled the a1r as
a big man w1th a red beard, standmg before a cook
stove, asked how everyone wanted the1r eggs. Not that you
would get them as ordered. You get them as they are
cooked , part by des1gn and part by acc1dent. At the other
end of the room four guys were around a table , three of
them urging the other to put down the girlie magazine and
pay attent1on to the card game Another man was grumbling
about the palatability of the food , but do1ng 1t qu1etly so that
he would not be heard and thus inherit the cooking chores
for the next meal.
This scene m1ght have taken place at a flsh1ng camp or a
hideout of some kind , but the settmg was at one of the big
duck blinds on the MISSISSippi R1ver Th1s particular blmd w1ll
accommodate 12 shooters and about a half dozen dogs
(depending on the compatibility of the dogs) and not be
even a little crowded The blind 1s appropriately named the
Ponderosa. The Ponderosa 1s equ1pped w1th a gas cook1ng
range, gas heater. gas lights. food storage cabinet. sink with
pump, two tables. one cot. a bunch of cha1rs and a modest
library (modest 1n number of volumes, not 1n matenal).
6

Hunting waterfowl from a bl1nd like the Ponderosa may
not be your style, but they are not uncommon where
permanent blinds are allowed . Ne1ther is it unusual to hunt
ducks while stand1ng on a creek bank with nothing for
shelter but the trunk of a tree. Th1s Illustrates the vaned
ways to hunt waterfowl, probably show1ng more vanance
than 1s used 1n hunt1ng any other game spec1es
A popular way to hunt waterfowl on some of the larger
marshes and reservoirs is from a " featherboat' '. These are
generally a lightweight wood or metal frame covered with
blind matenal, and mounted on a flat bottomed boat. Most of
these outf1ts are propelled with outboard motors, from the
smallest size up to the b1g JObs Some of the featherboats at
Lake Odessa, Coralville Reservoir and other large hunt1ng
areas are pushed with 200 horsepower motors. These high
powered blinds are often referred to as "flyin' brushp1les"
There is considerable vanety 1n the way that these boats are
equipped. Some have on ly sparse brush to hide behind.
Others are elaborately covered and equ1pped w1th cook1ng
facilities, sleep1ng bunks, gas heaters. chemical to1lets and
removable covers for the shooting ports It of1en appears
that they try to outdo each other. with more importance
placed on the featherboat than on the duck hunt.
/01\A CO\'~FR~ AT/0\/ST OCTOBER 19"~
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One relatively successful way of shooting waterfowl on
1ur major rivers and large reservoirs is from a scull boat.
: is a rare sport, and enjoyed by comparatively few,
!Specially when one takes into consideration the number of
1eople who hunt these birds and the various means they
lmploy in their hunting methods. If there were such a thing
1S an average scull boat it would be 15 feet long, 36 inches
1t the beam, very low in profi le and would accommodate
NO hunters. The scull boat is propelled by a single oar that
!Xtends through the boat's transom. A man proficient in
.culling can drive his boat forward at a steady pace with
•ery little or no rocking motion. Some scull boats are
lquipped with small outboards to use when travelling to and
rom the hunting spot. The bow and sides of the scull boat
1re designed so that the waves lapping against the hull
nake no sound. A very low blind is constructed across the
>OW so that when the occupants crouch low they are
:oncealed from view of birds resting on the water.
Scull boat hunting is usually done by one of two different
nethods. One way is to put out a large stool of decoys and
ake up a lookout point some distance away. When the
lecoy spread has attracted birds in numbers that suit the
1unter, a scull is attempted. The other common method is to
;cC'ut the river by motorboat while towing your scull boat.
Nhen a raft of birds is sighted, then change to the scull boat
tnd make your sneak.
The hunter in the front of the scull boat takes any position
hat will allow him to face the front, stay low and be ready to
;hoot. The hunter in the rear usually lays on his left side
acing the front. This allows him to work the sculling oar with
1is right hand and also be able to get into a shooting
losition with little difficulty.
like any other duck boat or blind you can use your
magination when camouflaging a scull boat. I have heard
1ccounts of hunters arranging cakes of ice on the bow of a
;cull boat and being able to actually float right through a
arge raft of ducks that were resting on the river where the
loating ice was present.
The term " layout boat" applies to a variety of regional
loats, usually small, low lying and with narrow cockpits in
~hich the gunner lies on his back until time to shoot. The
)Oat is usually decked over front, rear and sides with
;oaming around the cockpit to protect the hunter from wave
;lop. The layout boat is basically a one man outfit. Two man
)Oats are sometimes built, but the mere increase in size
ends to defeat the purpose for which they are designed,
Nhlch is to be nearly invisible when anchored in the middle
)f a large spread of decoys.
True layout boats are essentially used in the large bays
:tlong the east coast or on the Great Lakes. When used on
Jig water, the layout boat is anchored, bow to the wind , with
he gunner lying with his head upwind so that he sees the
j ucks coming into his decoys. If wind or current make it
1ecessary, a stern anchor is also set. In large open water
sets the layout boat is generally used to hunt divers, and
~ as no camouflage , relying for concealment on its low
·reeboard and on being painted in the color which most
1early matches the water where it is anchored.
The grassboat, often a layout boat with grass added to
he decks and along the rails as camouflage, is used in
1"1uch the same way, the chief difference being that the
~rass boat is customarily used in marsh areas.
Some say that layout boats became prominent after the
:lattery, or sink box as it was called in some localities, was
:lUtlawed more than fifty years ago. The battery was
oas1cally a box in which one or two hunters reclined below
>Hater level. Canvas wings attached to the sides of the
cattery helped break up the waves, and a coaming around
the top kept out the slop. These contraptions were anchored
nght in the middle of large decoy spreads. Cast 1ron we1ghts
'Oil-' COS.~ER\ AT/O.VI.'iT OCTOBER 1979
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Dm wng by Larry Pool

were placed in the battery to adjust the freeboard to an
absolute minimum. Diving ducks were extremely vulnerable
to this type of hunting, and it was considered to be one of
the deadliest devices used by market hunters. Skillful guides
or hunters used to rig decoys around a battery to swing
ducks right or left, depending on which way the gunner
preferred to shoot. This practice is sometimes followed with
layout boats today.
I have covered a few of the types of craft used for duck
hunting. Ducks have probably been hunted from nearly
anything that will float. The featherboat, floating blind, scull
boat, Great Lakes layout boat, Barnegat Bay sneak box, the
grass boat of the northern lakes, the pirogue of Louisiana
and the nondescript boat of any old pond - all serve the
same purpose - to hunt ducks. Each fits a particular
habitat but would not do well in a setting to which it is
not adapted. o

Shallow marsh "pumpkin seed" boats
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an end the raucouo; call of the frog a!>
the long \Ummcr " O\'er October
could well be the month the Good Lord
created for the Iat~ per,on It 1\ a tune to look
bad. on the t011<. and aCtl\ It) of ummer and a
ttmc to look forward 10 the ct •'P f rc<,hnc'' of
fall'<, approach
Early autumn bnng' the ta\k of prepanng
for the not-too drstant har-.hnesr., of w tnter
Tho'>e that enJO)' and apprectate autumn
anxrousl) look forward to the firc,t 'kern<.. of
gec\c from the nonhland a., the) mrgrate to
the warmer southern cltmate'> The autumn

moon \Ccmc, to be larger and bnghter than at
any other ttme of the )Car It hac, a '"armth
to 11 ac, 11 bathe<, the forest and field!> on a cool
cmp t11ght
Autumn t'> a tune of harve'>t tor all The
farmer hane'>t'> ht' abundant crop'> of golden
g.ratn. and wtldltfe harve\t'> food to be '>tored
awa) for the bleaknc~s of"' mter Autumn ....
al'>o a ttme of hanc.,t for the hunter. as he
reaps the enJO) ment of acqumng wrld game
lor the table
Autumn t\ the 'ound of the woodcutter.
cuttmg and splitting wood for the
approachmg \\Inter The ftr\t tantaltzrng

smell of a wood fire on a cnsp fall mel 11 mn IS a ume
enJoyable Setttng in front of a wood I : heann~ the
warms the body and allows one to relax :<1e1 1ee~ng \
contemplate the days ahead
~ the \el'
Autumn begtn'> \\llh the weather plea~.•.IJ aphn;. ani
warm and ad"ances to the 'tage ''her l ~~~I}~
leaves are .,eared b) Jack Frost. The rr 11 , rdfiel
path., of autumn lead to a \anet) of pia 11 ~fall mea~
The lake~ and nvers take on a sparklmg' h "lS 'r the
tty as the waters cool and algae grc ed •o t11e ea
cea'>cs For the ftsherman tt mean., '""1 h
.Jr.e ca:
and perch fishtng lime The hunter~ 1! l!ld field pi
leado; to the mar hs. forest. btrd c.o,·er r :I".mn
deer stand-.
'" , oo~ at aut
~ Plres for 1

Seed <, of milknccd, bitter<;\\ Cet a nd other plant\ a re food for man) a nimalo, a<, \\CII ac; the ·•crop" for r.e'\t ) Car .
• •
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by Bob Mullen
STATE CONSER'vATIO~ OFFICER

sp fall _ mn IS a time to go softly through the
a woo:
hearing the rustle of a fox squirrel in
es. eetng where a buck whitetail deer
ne tore
•bed the velvet from his antlers on a
1therp • 5apltng. and watching a red-tatled
:a2e 11 • ffortlessly soaring in the sky above as
osl. Th hes for a field mouse on which to dme.
rie~ of J p fall means an extra abundance of
spark!
•oms for the fall mushroom hunter.
algae
to the enjoyment of harvesting
means 1 •oms, one can enjoy the beauty of the
: huntet • md fields painted with the changing
Jird co • of autumn.
t y look at autumn as a time when the
repares for its sleep over the Winter,
~

t )ear.

and a time when plant and animal life stores
food for the coming weather. But autumn is
much more than a time of preparation, it' s a
time to enJOY the spectacle of the changi ng
season . The plactd green of plant life takes on
a completely new dimension in autumn .
Grasses and weeds take on a brilliant splendor
which goes unnollced by many . Examples of
these are the delicate beauty of the milkweed
as the pods burst open. the seed plumes waving in the cool breezes of autumn. and the
long stemmed grasses waving their ripe seed
heads in the breeze. These seeds hang on until
reluctantly wrenched free by the tug of the

crisp autumn winds. The seeds of many of the
weeds offer tantalizing treats for birds and
many of the smaller mammals. Some of the
seeds will nestle among the leaves and dead
vegetation. With correct soil. moisture, and
temperature conditions the seed will sprout m
the spring and perpetuate its numbers for
another year.
Autumn has a harshness, but also exhibits
a gentle softness in the changing plant life.
Autumn is a time when sounds and sights take
on a special meaning and our senses can become more acute and aware of the natural
splendor of the changing of the seasons. 0
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Carl Bower

"/ came to Camanche m
1909 - and I headed for the
,\fmwrppr Rrt·er' eter had seen
the btp, rrver before. Fmt thmx I
sau u·as the lop, rafts comrnp, dou n
the m ·er. ~'(/em to school for a
couple of years qurt, and got lrned
up u 11h an old market hunter
Lute 1/oward. he's dead
nou
he taup,ht me hou to hmu
and fish.'
o began rhe 1nterv1ew w1rh
80 year old Carl Bower of
Camanche, Iowa - one of rhe
few rema1n1ng hardy breed of
men who made the1r liv~ng
around the very earl y 1900's by

hunting and fishmg - mar rhe old man
L plaque 01
hunting
Conservar1on Officer M1c rer, on v.hl
Anderson and 1 stopped ac I unted a wra
Bower's res1dence, a lmle T ducks anc
trader home parked perdou• I taken om
close co the railroad cracks >kepr crack
Camanche T h1s was a man · -one dolla~
cascle - no fem1n1ne couch tT.ps. one h
here' The old gentleman v.. l lf dollars~
easy tO v1s1r w1rh . When
''litS, and_f~
Jntroducnons and small call ) dollars tor
were over I cold h1m 1 chou I ·mg ;he h
a Joe of people would like tl yly commen
hear h1s story
and 1 askt1 lhlv shoul
I could '"'nee 1c He '"'as
·I t ne m
surpnscd char anyone would '' even fi1·e
'"'ant co hear the ramblmgs t Ll!td 1
an old nmer, bur he agreed altrt- r
rhe JntervJew T he rape
w- 11
recorder was runmng, and
std t hrm,
a lie de urg1ng, the me mom Ull '" tht 1\
began co bnghcen
dattadJ aho
" F rrst p,un I ouned u·as a • 1/s llltl
Baker, damasms barrels. cost I ~~ ut'd m11
ten dollars Black poudet sht/1 rr uri/ r
for that shotgun cost forty-fm ~ I had
a box, \Y1 mches1e1 Repeater shl ttr./t std
cost srxty cents. the Leadet grJ• •14 flock '1
reventy cems ( three and one-h., ·lmd
drams of pou·det )
tberts lrs
"Lute Hou·ard had bmlt ht lfr LWJ ruJ I
smll boat back before 1900 r 'It thmz thaq
u-as a brp, man. lm dad had ~··r ar rmd
ct market hunter, too. Used to ~ tutlt the,,
urth htm to shoot ducks - 111 'tJ lf'!Jo.td rbe
u·as gettmg tu·mt) cents apuet t iz
bluebrlls, thrrty cents apuce fm I then brou
mallards Sold some 111 Clmt ~Jtn of llSI~
rmd Oat ·enport. also sold some lntducks. A
the fish markets tl'ho sent thenr " po1nted.c
Chrcago b; rarl I drdn 't hate u ~ed shield
dean them. sold them to these l~t deck roc
11/clrket.r by the ban·el l.Jred '' dllnall slOt$
hum m the sprmg and /ttlI 1 ttp track (
"Otd most of mJ h11ntmg o ll'tsor!l
oeese
Jou·a Jlde hotatn. drd lotr . I( u sr,ck
h11ntmf, 111 the DoSie ... ( \lerc• t t boar t~r
Bo!IOIJIJ. cl huxe u·t!demm Sll llfranscrn 1
c1lonp, tbe ,\lwmrppr on th it 1~ a~
11/mo/S Side. uobere Carl 11sed l1nntr to 1sr
1
, mk bo.\ and 1rnn deCOJ.f to l JD Oa t t~·ards 0~
the smk box doun lou on the U ts 'IX'h s t
u•ater ). ··Back 111 them dct)J I tr~t the hen 1
ll'aS on!) abo11t three p,n111ps II lllcn Un1
,
"ou~
bunfmJ!. out of Cmnanwen~
110
Pial/ boys ( Br/1 and W'altet ), lltph a u1d
Clyde "Brnume" Hug11nlll J 1 t1 Sclllatr«
hiS f!,a11f!., and Lute HoU'ard 't ry~rsrne""
..
IJr
• ho1
cnld me
""nt
ers c

.

1e old man pulled a home
· ~ plaque out of a nearby
:ricer Mtr er, on which he had
)pped w need a rota! of 56 bands
a lml~ n: ducks and geese that he
apen! I taken over the years . He
id crack I kept track of che expenses:
-one dollars for duck
une w • ps ; one hundred and
deman j ty dollars for hunring
When ses; and fou r hundred and
small li 1 dollars for fines for
nng the hunting laws! H e
1m1d
y commenced chat he
1uld likt
and I a ~ ably should have been
ne was • he one more time - make
·one w
even five hundred dollars !
1g -

rr.;

rambltr Xle krlled to make a lrvrng.
he agrr i te rt - or sold it to someone
e rape IJ o eat- it wasn't wasted.
ung, aJli
)sed to hunt with live decoys
e merr • est on the Mississippi River.
1
~ l a/tach abotil 15 or so hem
I ...
i:J u-al t•tvels om m the water, and
m!I.
' u·e'd see a flock of mallards
1
poudtr • 'lg we'd toss out the drake
.1/&rl)·1
rs" . I had one female firer RtpMitf 11 1 I tossed her out, she'd gmde
wder tJild flock right in towards
! and or.
>lind.
here's lots more geese now than
U'aS back in the old days.
6ad hht,
rt !900 I thrng that helped goose
, dad f:. rng around here was when
.1
burlt the locks and dams
'I'J. U1r.~
1 fonned the large pools above
1,
'duck! - I farm. ''

Carl had scored his old scull
boat in the hangar of an
aircraft pilot friend, Reynold
Harksen of Camanche. W e cold
Carl chat the pilot had brought
hts scull boat along with him ,
cowed behind his pickup , and
would he consider got ng over
co the M ississippi river and
give us a demonstration for
photOgraphic purposes ? Within
less than a minute he had
grabbed a cap, an old hunting
coat , one decoy , and "My pump

shotgun - she's better than 50
years old - tt goes along too.'"
While Reynold and MtCk
were taking che old boat off
the trailer and slipping It into
the water, Carl cold me
something of scull boats . " Had

several scull boats - used to get
them built for thirty dollars Milt lAmb built them - they
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were good boats. Smll boats showed lot of clammrng with the crow-foot
up around Lyons near here in the
bars - med to send tons of clam
late 1800's. "
shell down to Muscatine till the
l think all of us were a little damming industry folded. They're
asconished ac the speed with
startmg to do a little clammmg
which this 80 year old man
agarn, but rt'll never be like
stepped into the boac and
Jt was."
shoved off. I was glad that he
cook Reynold along in the boat
- the old man might have
started right on down the
Mississippi - he had a lot of
memories to catch up with . H e
put the scull boat through all
sorts of maneuvers for us.

"Take all the prctures you want, "
he said - " I got lots oftrme."
After the ptctures were
taken, and the boat loaded,
we sat on the bank of the
Mississippi River and listened
co him reminisce . " During the
First World War I med to do a

Bower still sculls with the best

((nil .:;
if!
nil aPl ·

chen brought up the
.
. Clr ~ ect of ustng scull boats co
•tn 1
.
ld • r ducks . A scull boar 1s a
i»
1010
I , potnce
.
d- bow boat wtth
. a
11
r ;;;. r•ttded shield built up ~n the
1
t t deck co crouch behtnd
1 1
~r111 ~, u small slots co look through
rrtl. L r eep crack of the rafted
;r:d /J d: '<s or geese. One long oar is
htillll
.
.
f) dd I L I, It sttcks out of the back
f· ~.(,II ~he boac through a hole in
11
'1 • ·ill t transom . This one oar is
Jtfd(l1· 1 L l tn a tWISting, figure-eight
'oh1 on
Pr I r tner to slowly propel rhe
car
rt
• towards the unsuspecnng
1
t dtCD> • L. ks When they were in
,t:• df r1 ~e the hunter fired . Only
thtr.l
( man would shoot , the man
1rct gr~t Si!l ltng would not shoot 11
111/11 '; I ~ ply a matter of hunter
Jrld \I J ~ ry Some were designed in
H11~11 nlf U r years, however , in whtch
1u H~~ If "' hunters cou ld shoot.

-

W e calked of the dangers of
the MiSSissi ppi - the tragic
Armistice Day storm of 1940
when so many duck hunters
and commercial fishermen lost
their lives . We discussed the
coming of the conservation
laws, and the desperate need
for them . Carl is a supporter of
these conservation measures,
and on several occasions has
discussed lead poisoning
problems with Frank Bel rose,
an Illinois biologist.
When I look at Carl's
gnarled hands , I can see him
hunched down in an icy-cold ,
wet sink-box, waiting for the
flock to settle in a little closer.
I can almost hear him
knockmg the ice from the old
wooden decoys before cossing
t hem into the boat and heading
across the windy, already
darkened river cowards shore . I
can feel a blistering hot
summer when he would scoop
clams tnto boiling tanks of
water to cook the meat out of
the shell. And then I find it
hard to blame some of che old
market hunters for the havoc
they raised with the huge duck
flights . When I think of rhe
marshes that have been
dra1ned, the streams
straightened , the silt and
ins1d1ous chemicals we' re
letttng sift into our screams
and reservoirs - I then find
myself wondering who is
caus1ng the most havoc with
our waterfowl , fish , and game!
I hope Carl will permit me
co spend a few winter even1ngs
at home and pore over the
volum 1nous no tebooks of
records that he has kept these
many years. He is one of the
very few re maining marker
hunters and scull boaters.
Letting me tell hts scory has
been a pn v1lege.
11

Fishing Clubs:
friends to Iowa's anglers
T

l

he Hampton F1sh & Game Club. the \hd-lo"a Ba-. ... mac,ter'
and the Hawkeye Fly F1shmg Assoc1at10n 'What do the\c
groups have m common'l The} are a fe" of the more than 30
club located throughout the .,tate "hose pnmal} 1ntere't. 1n one
fash1on or another. 1\ the a' 1d pursuit of the angling .,port
With the e'er-grov.mg emphas1' on outdoor oncnted recreation.
the fi!>hmg club ha~ recent!\ become a popular 1tcm Although the
maJonty of these clubs prefer to lln11t the1r c.,1ze to facilitate tourna
ment accommodauonc,. -.e\ era! have nc' erthcless rca~..hcd a membership of 100 anglers or more
The maJonty of these club., are largemouth bas-. oncnted At lea'>t
one monthly club tournament IS scheduled dunng the open \\ atcr
months. to pursue thl'> elus1\e predator Elaborate b,,.,.., boat-. a., "ell
as locatiOn and angli ng equ1pment arc often empiO) ed 1n an attempt
to 1ncrea e o,ucce s rates dunng the<,e tournaments Stnct tournament
rules must be adhered to, however. and pomts arc deducted for an
infractiOn of these rules from the total po1nt<, awarded each angler
Regulattons 1nclude the usc of II\ e "ells to keep the f1sh 1n health)
cond1t1on and adherence to the club'., m1n1mum '> llC limit or th.lt
hmll set by the Conservation Comm1ss1on on a part1cuiJr lake
Another rule deduct'> pomh for dead fi'>h brought to the fmal
wc1gh-1n or for live f1sh not relca!>cd after the "e1gh m, thu., assur
mg the safe return to the lake of most ba.,.. caught dunng each
tournament
Several other fi!>h1ng c lub<, cater to a w1der !>pcurum of angling
mterests Thc1r month!) outmgs arc t.~rgeted to ..vard '"hate\ er .,pec1c.,
can best be caught dunng that particular month Although the)
may hold several contests each year, thc!>c clubs arc not Ll'>uall.> a-.
tournament onented Th1s d1vers1t} frequently allo'"" for a larger
membership
Most clubs also hold one or two meetings each month where
members, through program'>. film<, and "shop talk". expand thc1r
knowledge of fish habits, haunts and angling rechn1ques
In the past few years. there has been a grow1ng concern w1th1n
man) of these orgamzat10ns to become more act I\ ely 1nvoh cd m fi'>h
management and other public sef\1ce proJects . One of the mo-.r
widely used management technique!. has been the con'>trucuon and
placement of habitat Improvement .,tructurec, 1n man-made lake'
These are des1gned to ut1hze the manpower available m the club to
complete a project that can be of further benefit to all usmg the area
The lake bed., of many of our Impoundment'> do not prO\ 1de '>Uff1c1ent
hab1tat to concentrate fish 1n areas where they can be readily caught
by anglers So. even though there may be abundant numbcrc, of fish 1n
the lake, as IS usually the case "lth panfi'>h such a<, bluegill and
crapp1e, they may often be d1fficult to locate . Prov1dmg habitat
amflc1ally offers an attractive area to fish and allow<, the angler to
more fully uuhze the fishery
The types of matcnals used for hab1tat conc., tructton arc l1m1ted only
by the 1mag1nat10n For example. one of the larger pro1cct'> took place
several year'> ago when the M1d Iowa Ba....,masterc.,, Dec, lomec,,
placed 1400 d1scarded car ures 1n Lake Ahquabt. About 150 untl'>.
each unit made of 3 t1res w1red together to form a tnangle. were sunl-.
at 3 locauons and marked w llh .. Fi.,h Reef" bouyc.,
Several other club-. throughout the c,tare have aho u!llt7ed ttre!> a-.
habitat matcnal due to the1r -.eemmgl) cndlc.,., <,uppl) and the cagerne s of retailer!> to part "l!h them Some of the lake" recel\ mg the\C
structures Inc lude Lake Macbnde. Plea'>anr Creek. Ea\ICI Lake.
Saylorvlllc ReservOir. Pramc Ro'>e Lake. and V1k1ng Lake
Another readily available matenJI. d1scardcd Chll\tma'> tree'>. ha-.
been used by several clubs to develop pnme f1sh hab1tat tn lake'> . The
N1 shna Valle) Bac.,c.,master-.. for example. ha"e con.,tructed Christ
mas tree rech at V1k1ng Lake dunng 1976-77 and the~e arc be1ng
utlliLed by many anglers w1th good <,ucce<.'>. e<.pcctal ly for bluegtll.
12
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The 11d Iowa Lakes F1.,hmg Club \\Ill tap !>!Ill another ... ourceolf~·o'tne
material by utiliz1ng natural fieldstone 111 a 3-year proJeCt that ,,111 l1earsold·
bcgm th1 ~ummer The fieldstone \\.Ill be collected 111 the \ ICinll~ ol r.se cr ar
B1g Creek Lake and u ed to build se\eral "ltngenng" c.,ltc' fd ~.asne 1~(
wal leyes and largemouth ba~c; on sma ll knoll'>. pomt~ and nat un\tfUl I HeISe
turcd area'> on the lake bed
I he sarnt
Th1s club 1 one of several that al'>o hold an annual 'clean up da}' ,, a•e sa
along the <,horeline of a lake 1n the1r local tty
) Ol.rteena
Flt.,h habitat enhancement ha not been limited to lakes. hO\\ c\e near ·o e
The Ha\\ kcye Fly Fl~hmg A... <;OCtat IOn. for ln'>tancc ....chedulcd I'1 -eo rre h
work day<. la~t summer !>pec1fica lly for trout stream lmprovcmcntl )'amps ·1
proJects Three rock gab1on., were 1n-.tallcd on Buck Creek and 'I .le·
slab trout h1tles were placed on orth Cedar Creel-.. both louttt:d If 1~-eaa ng c
Clayton County . Additional work days arc also planned lor thl· ;k hrotrorr
summer
l ;•ers
Although the focus of attention hJ., matnl) been on hab1tat ,,ru, •er IS 0
turc .... other project., have at ...o been carried out to promote the anghnl ., 1expe·
1
sport The Hampton Fl"h .tnd Game Club. for e\amplc. tnltlated
'~s 1~
11
prOJeCt last 'iUmmcr tO cage-rear channel cat_fit.,h for '>IOlJ...IIlg j hPtJ fll~
streams and creeks throughou t the Hampton \ !Cint!} ApprO\llllatch ern Out
600. 8-mch 11-.h "ere rclea-.ed m September fh 1c; club aJ...o purcha'"
• Doat
and reared 400 fi ngerlmg ~mall mouth bas., 1n a !>late rcanng pond ' "O! a
Beede, Lake for a stmll ar fall .,trcam ..,tockmg Plan~ arc be1ng formu ~SOiagr~
Jared to e\pand th1-. program next 'ummer All <,toLktng progrJOI'
"'a
were. of course. coordtnatcd through local fl '>henc-. b10logt'>h
~
/011
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1e Des Moines Bass Club initiated a project last year to tag
u :mouth bass dunng tournaments at Big Creek Lake and SaylorKllOGIS1
rl Reservoir. Data denved from tag returns will be uu!Jzed to
J c mine bass population estimates for future management recom11 dauons at both lakes
;ststmg Iowa State Umverslty graduate students \\ tth fishene~
'- • Lrch proJects has been the task of the ·· Iowa Great Lakes··
-~ I' mg Club. A recordmg depth sounder was purchased by the club
se dunng the ongomg research on West Okoboji Lake. This club
1
tlso purchased. mstalled and provtded service for security lights
"( vera! boat launching sttes.
u ough still another program, members of bass clubs throughout
tate will be contributing to a major effort to evaluate present bass
llations in many Iowa lakes. Through a diary system, information
be collected from bass caught especially during fishing tournats. Data recorded will include the lake fished, length of time
·d. lengths and weights of all bass caught , tag numbers if applicand the types of lures used . These diaries will then be forwarded
e fisheries section for compil ation on a statewide basis.
1ese are a few of the many projects that have been completed or
ned for coming years . Past projects have been benefictal not only
ub members but have been responsible for putting more fish on

Jtnam

the tringers of many anglers throughout the state. So the next time
you see a fisherman with a club patch on h1s Jacket, remember this.
he IS not only apt to be an avid sportsman but a fnend to Iowa
anglers as well . 0
Des Moines Bass Club at Big Creek Tourney

sa1d " I checked 1nto th1s new
t1on of licenses and stamps when
hab1tat stamp, and that money
he gets old. Each year we plan on
must be used for wildlife hab1tat. at least four duck hunt1ng tnps.
It can be used w1th match1ng fedThat would make 1t only $5 38 per
by Rex Emerson
eral funds to buy land for wildlife, tnp for each of us."
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR
and 1f it 1s used to buy land that
"We don't f1gu re our other exland will not be taken off the tax
penses. The boat is also used
It was quite comfortable 1n the1r roles. The taxes will be paid from
W MUCH DOES IT COST to
in the summer to do some fishck hunting? Wh1le c hecking b lind. They had a little propane this same fund. Any land puring. The blind on 1t is made from
hunters on a state owned stove and I was given a cho1ce of chased will be from wi lling selbran c h es o f t rees that w e
1 I came across a man and coffee or hot chocolate. When lers. It w1ll all be used right here in trimmed in our yard, plus some
the state of Iowa. County Conser- scrap metal. Th e decoys are
'0 sons hunt1ng from a boat th ey were out there on early
morn1ngs bacon and eggs were vation Boards can use some of it some we have had for years, so I
3. blind built on 1t. The dad
1e s1xteen year old son had cooked, and at noon some soup for wildlife hab1tat plantings on don't know the cost of them And
the1r areas too " Well , there sure we don't count Dog in on any
eqUJred hunt1ng licenses, was heated for lunch.
waterfowl stamps s1gned 1n
The b1g brown dog that I sat wasn't any argument there.
expense because he's around all
Next he held up h1s state year anyway. Today, so far, we
s they should be. federal down bes1de was almost too
ps , properly s1gned and fnendly He had the wettest waterfowl stamp and sa1d, 'The have two n1ce drake mallards
f1ve dollars we pa1d for that goes They w111 make a feast f1t for a
1
1ab1tat stamps, also s1gned tongue I ever had sloshed across
str1ctly for waterfowl hab1tat. k1ng "
qu1red The young man 1n my face. H1s name was " Dog' e :::mt of the boat was not SIX- not very ong1nal. but that was h1s Some of 1t has been used 1n
H1s next statement w1ll really
Jther ,ou e tears old so he d1dn't need a name
Canada to create nestmg make you think the next t1me you
marshes for ducks and geese."
'OJectth
;e or any of the stamps as
The boys' dad had taken h1s
wonder 1f duck hunt1ng costs too
11
I sa1d, "Yes. I know," and Dog much
the ~u:: n as he was w1th a licensed license and stamps out of h1s b ill511
1n( ~' 1
He 1s entitled to take h1s fold and was st1ll hold1ng them 1n washed my ear w1th h1s wet
He sa1d , "The greatest th1ng
ndfiatun· 'l""l the same as the l1censed h1s hand as he sa1d, " I thought tongue
about hunt1ng out here on the
Next was h1s federal waterfowl marsh is that I can be w1th my
3 are I soon learned that he about the cost of hunt1ng ducks
·cleanur a ourteen and he was smiling when the price of l1censes went stamp and he sa1d , "This federal boys do1ng someth1ng we really
stamp went up to seven dollars like to do. They are learn mg
-. ear to ear as he proudly up. Now look at this huntmg
and f1fty cents this year It means firsthand about nature. They see
1kes. hO~ h I ed me his hunt1ng license license. It cost $6.00 plus a
,chedul me >tamps
twenty-five cent wnting fee. It more money available to 1m prove the sun come up, the leaves turnropro'
goes to pay for all kinds of con- our duck hunting It goes for ing in the fall and muskrats stor11
reek a
::>eating a statement that I
servation . It, along with the tax on waterfowl management, and not ing food for the w1nter And they
Cth ll~· <l· 1 eard from some of the other
very far from here is a federal are learn1ng that everything 1n naour guns and ammun1t1on. pa1d
bO d ~ 1 hunters dunng the day I
ture has a purpose and one th1ng
!anne
ail "Th1s duck hunt1ng is get- for th1s marsh area where we are refuge for ducks and geese "
Dog tasted my coffee I was depends on another I feel I really
hunting Without that money th1s
llJtJI n ery expens1ve "
about through w1th 1t anyway
would probably be a cornfield
know my boys and they know
•0 h3
The duck hunt1ng lather con- me How do you put a value on
~,1ethe
h this the dad asked tf I Why. 1t 1s even pay1ng your salary
,pie. '"'t VCKI I pull my boat around be- and for your equ1pment to make tinued "That adds up to $21 50 that?"
fllr ,tl"'
them out of stght and get su re we w1ll cont1nue to have
for licenses and stamps for each
As I stood up to leave I shook
.\ppfll' " a 1e•r boat for a little wh1le It w1ldllfe 1n future years I certainly
one of us The youngster there h1s hand. and Dog decided to
ort of a qu1et Sunday after- agreed with him on that point
wouldn't need any of them. but wet down my leg Isn't 1t too bad
1,l,pllf• "
reJll"~r
so I agreed to JOin them for
He continued by hold1ng up
he wants to buy a 'p1ece of the there aren t more dads like that
~... 1 o~ 1 s rt t1me
flock' He w ill have a n1ce collec- one. and fewer dogs like Dog?
his three dollar hab1tat stamp and
~ l~ -.
ktng pfl: - -----------'--------------1--------------1----------------~
I1=·
)\ .\£ R\ ~ T/0.\/ST 0(708 /. R, /Y"Y
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The first thing to do is blink
your lights, up and down.
Many will throw their lights on
h1gh to better see the deer and
this only blinds them more.
Flash1ng your lights h1gh and
r; the f res
low, breaks the steady blind1ng '~e CONSE
light, giving the deer a chance
Honk the horn! Not a steady
Ten .\ea
long blast - but a series of
short honks. Th1s lets the deer C motto
1r,g outloo~ fOJ
know from which direction the
e1condiuons
car IS commg.
g..me pop~ at11
Many individuals tell me
l\a5 C\~
they saw one deer but another
p ~nts and
came from the d1tch. Slow
The lo11 a rt
down. Just because you only
see one, doesn't mean it's the g "'11as e)tai
only one. When one deer
moves across the road, others
naturally want to follow
Watch, slow down, flash
your lights, honk your horn.
This may save you an
accident and money, and
incidentally save the deer!
During the past few years
I've experimented with honktng
J,1en~
my horn at pheasants along
' IIJ} also f
the road in daylight. A series
1
' • 'ock a IQ
of short honks seems to
~ ~;here
prompt a quicker react1on than : "'~ts fq
a long steady blast wh1ch
· ~h \lard
seems to " freeze" them on the
H\: 'arm 'aJ'
spot.
•
~'{ 'l fiiiT
Our highways waste
thousands of our precious
wildlife each year - waste 1s
the correct word because for
the most part road-killed game
is only fit for the rendering
works or the scavangers.
While we're on this subJect,
let's clear up another thing A
few years ago the legislature
gave the Commission the
power to d1spose of road-killed
and seized game. The
Comm1ss1on has set up certain
rules. including a green perm1t
tagg1ng system wh1ch the
Conservation Officer 1s
responsible for If you hit a
deer, noth1ng in the Code of
Iowa awards th1s to anyone A
Conservation OH1cer 1s to be
contacted, either by phone or
radio for dispos1t1on and
possible tagging if fit for
possession. Any unlawful
transportation or possession of
a deer w1thout proper
authonzatlon could lead to a
citation.
The season on deer 1s
closed most of the year and
yet we kill almost as many on
the roads as by legal hunting.
Let's save our deer and
ourselves - WATCH OUT
FOR THEM!!! 0
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by Jerry Hoilien
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR

I

It's one a.m. and the driver
is headed home along the
river road where deer signs
mark the next 2 miles. He 1sn't
watchmg the roadsides when
suddenly a deer appears in
front of the headlights, the
deer 1s killed instantly and the
car loses a head light and 1ts
grillwork. Darn the luck!!
This scene is repeated
hundreds of times each year
on Iowa's roadways. Can 1t be
avoided? In the past score of
years with the Commission as
a Conservation Officer, I've
talked with literally hundreds of
individuals who have
accidently h1t deer w1th their
vehicles. To be sure, not all of
these could have been
avo1ded, but ... there are
certam things you can do to
avo1d this happen1ng.
14

F1rst, what happens to bnng
deer and cars together? Deer
certamly are not trying to
commit ~ ~ t :cide . Deer move
basically at night, dusk and
dawn seem to be their favorite
times to feed , their eyes are
designed by nature for that
very purpose. Ever notice the
" glow" or "reflection" from the
eyes of night animals,
particularly deer?
When bnght headlights of a
car strike the eyes of a deer,
they are literally blinded.
(Poachers are well aware of
this ) As the car approaches,
the deer w111 stare into the
lights - hearing the no1se of
the motor and tires, suddenly
he becomes aware of
something movmg closer. He
doesn't have the slightest
notion which way to go, but go
he must to avoid this thing
com1ng down on h1m . . and

often 1t's the wrong direction
- WHAM !!!
The number of deer hit on
different types of roads is
interesting. Very few deer are
h1t on gravel roads. At first you
think of speed, but with the 55
MPH speed lim1t, this can't be
correct. The crunch of the
gravel under the tires tells the
deer where the car is coming
from and how close it is. On
the hard surface roads, no
such warning is available.
Now, the quest1on IS, how
can these accidents be
avoided? With the help of the
Highway Division, "deer
crossing" signs have been put
up where the maJOrity of the
deer are hit. Watch - when in
these areas - watch the
roadsides and ditches for the
reflective shine of deer eyes.
When you see a deer - slow
down!
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e CONSERVATIONIST
Ten years ago the Iowa
?nservariomsr explore.d the huntg outlook for 1969. Good weathconditions contributed greatly to
tme populations and a good sean was expected especially for
teasants and quail.
The Iowa record deer rack proam was established and was met
, ..i
with great enthu si1969
asm by Iowa hunt~-~..- Hunt.., ers. Deer taken in
Outlool.
Iowa arc among
the largest tn the
Umted States each
year.
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Twenty years ago the sub-

along

ct was also hunttng but thts time
e took a look at shooting prerves where you could hunt
1easants from September I
rough March 3 1. An operator of
1e farm said he was lucky if
....,
hunters recovered
CO'i\(R\'ATIONI~T
50% Of the pheasuo
~:::...t
ants he released .
;;~r';.t~
In the 1968 season an antlered
doe and a mule
deer were taken tn
"'
separate hunts.
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Thirty years ago the Conn·arwm\1 ran a c,tory on wmter
trd feedtng Thts ts one area that
lsn't changed much m thtrty
;!ars There t'> only one baste rule
. once you start. don · t stop.
' the btrds become dependent
n your feedtng station . It was
:ported that Conc,ervatiomsts
••"
throughout Iowa
( ("'>lR'I .\1 10\1~1 were opening a
. ,0. war against the destruction of cover
in road ditches.
The '' thirty year
war" I'> '>till not
go1ng too well
INllt 111;0 fi(OING

JUH

'lease include a mailing
::xbel when you write us
tbout your subscription.
he label has information
Ill it which we can use to
mswer questions. process
enewals or correct errors.
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ClCl')~rmm Corner
by Bob Rye
ADMINISTRATOR. CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER

BIRDING, forestry,
wildflowers, water studiesI
nature hikes, mammals, math,
English and leadership are all
classes at the Conservation
Education Center.
Group participants ask,
" Where do these fit into
Conservation?" Or, " Why is
this important to me?" As the
subject variety continues, the
group perceives the total
conservation picture and how
all aspects are connected to
the base. The base is soil.
Iowa Conservation
Commission forestersI
biologists and officers have at
times assisted the Center in
the education of Iowans. The
personnel are all well-trained
in their specialty and present
programs in their area. But
soon we find that soil is
important to every field. (No
pun intended.)
For example, in surveying
anim.als, we find they are very
restncted to certain areas.
Areas which will grow corn,
beans, grasses or trees each
have certain types of animals
because of the plants which
are present.
In the Center's native grass
area meadow larks, ground
squirrels and red foxes
are found. In the forest you
will find woodpeckers,
chipmunks, and gray foxes.
The plants are restricted to
the type of soil present. We
know all plants can 't grow
everywhere. There are plants
which grow in poor soil,
others only in rich soil.
One class activity on soi l,
specifically called soil
characteristics, has an
objective of understanding
the characteristics of various
soils and how they are related
to the ground cover. Th1 s
study can be used in any
location that has several
different ground covers.
First, the class is divided
1nto three groups. A soil
sample is collected in each of
three areas. Each third of the
class studies part of each

sample and writes a sentence
describing how each soil is
related to the area.
The samples are surveyed
for evidence of plants,
animals, rocks (sizes), humus
etc. The evidence is
sometimes small so a hand
~en s is useful. This activity will
1nvolve the thinking skills of
observing, interpreting data,
and classifying.
Direct observation
programs like the one just
described and those which
are indirectly related such as
" the animals," " recycling" or
"living soil" are of interest
to students. Participants at
the Center are eager for
information on soil, an area
in which they are generally
uninformed.
There is a classroom
instructional booklet of soil
activities and one of forestry
activities available from the
Iowa Conservation Education
Council. The activities are
designed for a wide range of
ages and interest levels. The

booklets also contain a history
of the topic for the past one
hundred years. The Council is
composed of a group of
agencies and institutions
.
'
mcluding the Iowa Conservation Commission, which
are interested in assisting
educators in teaching
conservation.
There are also fall and
wi nter workshops sponsored
by the council. These
workshops are designed to
provide information and
activities in many areas for
use by all educatorsadministrators, school
teachers, and educators of
the general public. They are
located at the Conservation
Education Center for the
western part of the state and
in two locations for the
eastern part. The workshops
are scheduled on three
different weekends.
The soi l and forestry activity
booklets are available free at
the workshops. For more
information on the workshops
or to purchase booklets (SO<t),
write to Min Amemiya, 117
Agronomy Bldg., Iowa State
University, Ames, Iowa 50010
or Conservation Education
Center, RR #1, Box 53,
Guthrie Center, Iowa 50715.
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